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Want ads
Adrortlsosneats for tho l ad

rilimi will bo takes aatll IIb. for
' eventa odltloa aad aatll n. m.

far tbo morning- - mm Bandar editions.
Cask mast ummm'T all orders for

waat ads mm mm advertisement will
be adapted for less tkaa lO cents (or
flrat Insertion.

Ha advertisement will be eknrsred
tti ta leas' tkaa SO eeata.

Rates aanlr ta alike Tka Dally or
InUr Baa. ' ,

. Alnayi eoaat als word la a llae.
Combinations of laltlala ar Bombers

Mill mm eaa word.

CASH RATF.S roil WAWT ADS.
RBQULAR CLASSIFICATION Oaa

Insertion, per llae, 10 coats. Twa or
nor coaaeeatlTO Insertions, pr llae,

eeata. Back laaertloa mad oa odd
days, 10 eaata per llae. dl.BO per
llao per taoatki excepting thaf

FCRJf ISHED ROOM ADS,
wkea accompanied by rash, tka rate
will bei Oao laaertloa,. 4 eeata
per llaei three to al eoaseeotlTO as,

S eaata por llao rack Inner
tloa seven or more eonseentlre lnser
tloaa, S eeata per llao eaek laaertloa
BO reata per llao per aioatk.

Waat ada for Tko Bee mar bo left
at any of tko following; mm atoreo
vao la "torn corner drUI" tkar
are all branrb offices for Tko Bee aad
yoar d will bo laeerted faat aa
promptly aad am tko aaato ratea aa at
tka mala office la Tko Boo Bnlldlas,
Seventeenth aad Faraaat Streets.

Albach, W. C.. 4Hh ana Farnam.
Boranek, B. A., 1403 B. liith BU
Becht PWmacy, 720 8. K'.th St.
Benson Fhaimicy, Benson, Neb.
Bemla Park Pharmacy, 38d and Cuming.
BlaVo'e Pharmecy, in Sherman Ave.
Caughlln, C. R--, 6th and Pierce Sts.
Cllflon lllil Pharmacy, 2218 Military Are,
Conte. J. M., 31st. Ave and Farnam.
Crlasey J'harmacy, i4th and Lake Sts,
Cermak. Km II. lA--i B. Ulh SU
Kastman Pharmacy, 28ttt Leavenworth. .

Foster & Arnold. 213 N. 25th BU
Freytag, Ji hn J., 1914 N. 24th Bt.
Florence Drug Co., Florence. Neb.
Goldman Pharmacy, 2oth and Lake Bta.
Green's Pha.-iracy- , corner Park Ave. and

Pacific.
Grecnough, O. A., 1026 S. 10th Bt.
Greencugh. U. A.. 1024 S. 10th BU
Hay den, Wm. C, 2920 Farnam.
Hanacom Park Pharmacy, 15U1 8. 29th

Ave.
Holnt, John, 874 N. 16th St.
Huff. A.. L., 2924 Leavenworth, St..
King, H, 8.. 2238 Farnam BU
Kountre Place Pharmacy, 3S04" N. 24th.
Patrick Drug Co., 16o2 N. 24th SU
Lathrop, Charles E., 1324 N. 24th SU
Peyton, L. E., 24th and Leavenworth.
Biratcga Drug Co., 24th and Amea Ave.
Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Co., 16th and

Chicago Bta.
Schaefer, August, 2081 N. 16th Bt.
Schmidt, J. H., 24th and Cuming 8ta,
Btorm Pharmacy, 16th and Martha 8ts.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy. 40th and Cuming.
Walton Pharmacy. 2rth and Grace.
Worth, O. II.. 40th and Hamilton Bta.

DEATHS .AND FUNERAL NOTICES"

DIBZEL Andrew at hts resilience, 2214

North Twenty-nint- h street, Friday, March
13, at 11 p..m.
Mr. Dlexel has lived In Omaha since 1R6S,

having bean employed In the Union Pacific
shops up until the laat ten years, i'u-i.tr- al

notice later.

BCHAEFER August. March, 13, aged 75
year iimhiiub v uujb.
Funeral from- - residence, 2C31 Rhermaw

avenue, Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment por-
tal Lawn cemetery. "V '

STILES Edward, 2442 Spauldlng.
Funeral. 3 p. in. Bungay, at the home.

Friends Invited.

LODGE NOTICES.

Atteatloo, Members of llagmar Re-
becca I

Lodge No. 142. I. O. O. F. of Nebraska.
Bister Anna Hassenfeldt died of scarlet
fever Friday, March 13, at 2:& p. m. Fu-
neral from Dodder's undertaking paflors,

M and Cuming St., Sunday, March 15, at
2.30 p. rn. Bister Rebecca lodges Invited.

ANNA PETKKSEN. Noblo Grand.
KATI13 KAE1U Secretary.

N i L

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses have been
Issued :

Name and Resident Age
John O. Carlson, Omaha 8H

Heldur Bergstrom, Omaha 20

Louis C. Harrington. Bouth Omaha 86
Fannie Hutson, Bouth Omaha 2d

Olen Wnkley, Omaha 20
Agnes Urban, Omaha 19

BIRTHS AND DEATHS

Births Julius Wlcher, Omaha General
hospital, boy; William 11. Tuttle, 815 Geor-
gia avenue, girl; Albert Ralme, 611'X North
Seventeenth, girl; William C. Paulson,
Fifty-sixt- h and Center streets, girl.

Deaths Orval C. Ruby, 3B16 North Four-
teenth street, 8: Mrs. Edwin F. Leach,
ISortq, Twentieth streeU James Cos--
trove. Jot jorth Twentythtrd stieet, 67.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r . T Q.. I .Aha.lu1(UU" all ill cuiv v. ri-- i i rt'au vu,
FKELiNU at 8TEINLE.
Where trunks are made,"

180$ Farnam BU Tel. Douglas 4995.
U m MchlT

THE C1TT OAR BAG B CO., office 4th and
Leavenworttt bta. 'leu JJougiaa 1S.

BION PAINTING 8. H. COLE, 1302 Doug-
las. (1) 6

EXPERIENCED carpet laying and lin
oleum; old and new work. Tel. Webster
1J64. (1 M A. ibx

AUTOMOBILES

BEND for our list of second-ban- d automo
biles. UKKlUJil. ibis t arnaui. tz ow

AUTOMOBILB Holsman, model 10, for
sale, a oargain. i-- r. muibiii.ii. jjd riYLifeBldg. (i)- -ll 16x

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

TRADES. TRADES If you have some
thing for sale or trade write us; we
tnauh everytiiing.

V.Aii INVESTMENT CO.,
4ul blUa.

(3)-M- 3(3 At

TRADE81 TRADES! Bend doecrlpUon of
what you nave, or bi yoa aai.t; we U

maicn it. .
bTRINGER INVESTMKITT CO.,

4a Um Bldg., Outaiia, NU
Uj-- iaa A4

LIVERY barn, fWxiOO, four lota ZixWO, lo-

cated fh business block on Mam BU, Bcrlb-ne-r,

Neb. Rented one year at Ui per
niontn. v ui chihp. nti nave you.
J. P. Winter, Creighlon. Nb..

13-- 19x

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.
Improved fco--r- e J arm In Missouri, near

Keokuk, la. Will trade for Omaha rtp- -
rrty, nav iia yuu. v. i. aian n. At'
lantio. la. r (3 MaiS 14x

FOR BALE or exchange $900 hearse, nearly
as aood as new. Will exchange for mer
chandise, cattle, horses, automobile or
western land. Harrington ft Co. Crab
Orchard. Neb. (3) MSos 11

FOR SALE or exchange for desirable rsldvnee property, SJo acres 12Si miles from
Rushvllle; good four-roo- m iioum. shrda
and fences, well and windmill; CO acrrs
broke. rrlce. $4.6uO. fU r. Kltterman,

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
(Continued.)

FLOUK MILL FOR LAND
complete, modern water power

flour mill with cornmeal and feed grinding
plant; building and machinery practically
new; 43 acres r.ay and atock pasture; dwell-
ing house, nearly new; city S.0il rich com-
munity; property InvcntorJee over $30,oi0.

Am not miller .will sacrifice for land. 4(4

Ware block. Omaha. , (. M14s 15

WILL trade 30 lota and three good houses
costing from tl,200 to for land- -

WILL trade land for city property or what
have you?

ROBERT C. DRUESEDOW,
. Hfr-1-0 N. Y. LIFK BLIXJ.

OMAHA. NEB.
(3) M663

640 ACRES eastern Colo. (Cheyenne Co.),
price $12.G0, V. P. eontract. Want Ne-
braska Improved or business property.
Address 2J K. a C ElUg., Ienver.

(3) M977 16x

FOR BXCHANQ E For good stock of gen-
eral merchandise 9 clear lota In Des
Moines, la., at 33.150 and 11,000 cash, want
about an equal deal. Address L. H. Cram,
Panama, la. (3) M9S5 17x

WANTED Unimproved land or- - vacant
lots; will give my shares or atocK in a
reliable Industrial corporation for same.
Lvsrrib what you have and state value.
Address M. II. Cook, 404 8. Morgan SU,
Chicago. (3) 108 15x

10 ACRES 4 miles from Glenwood, la. ;

fine improvements, costing over S5.uri0,

and nearly new; 35 acres In apples. Will
trade for good Omaha residence or rental
property.

Two lHO-ac- farms In Boone county, Neb.,
to trade for Omaha rental property.
These are tip-to- p farms, are both well
Improved and lie within 2 miles or good
railroad town. Priced at Just what they
are worth

KM acres in Johason county, Neb., $89 per
acre, to trade for Omaha property,

Sholes-Armstron- g Co.,
118 Board of Trade Bldg. Main Floor. '

Telephones Douglas 49; Independent A2049.
(- 3-

FIVE-ROO- house, fine condition, cheap;
Cash' or terms; will exchange lor any-
thing needed on farm. Address Dashlcy,
14th and N Bts., South Omaha. Neb.

(3-- Mlfi H

BUSINESS CHANCES

ROOMING HOUSES for sale, all slies; fur-
nish part purchase money If wanted.
GANG ESTAD, Room 403 Bee Bldg. .

(4)-- 671

WANTED Man with $160 cash to Invest
In a big paying proposition. Investigate
at once. Address 1 168, care Bee.

(4)-- 810 15

INSURANCE men looking for large office,
with good light and fire proof vaulU will
find a nice arrangement in one of several
offices which we would be pleased to
show. Apply R. Vt. Baker, Supt., Room

. 105, Bee Bldg. (16 M691

BRICK store building for rent; good
opening; good town; good locatlorf. Ad- -
dress. Union State Bank, Harvard, Neb.

(4) M614 22X

READ the world In your pockeU Life's
problems, the world's grandest scenery,
25c. Address Mrs. li. 3. Hamilton. Wag- -

; ner. Neb. - (4) M76 Mchl4x

FOR SALE A 'mortgage on house
' and well located lot; 6 per cent, amount

$1,400. Address 2, care Bee.
(4)-M- 792 16x

WANTED Man to take Interest In a big
paving proposition. About $300 required.
Address I lfcO, care Bee. (4) 811 15.

FOR 6ALU Enterprise moving picture ma--
' - - I . . . . . l .1 . W ( I .cniue wiin m.vio nci m iiiiiio nnu uno il-

lustrated song slides, all In good condition
and only used.' for a ahort time. !f taken
at once for $126. Enquire 4348 Lincoln
Ave., Leeds, Iowa. (4) M892 17x

Best market In Geneva, Neb., for sale for
ininy aays. new uuiiuihh, ur.i iul.iwh.
Bales $50 pfr day. Only one other shop In
the cltjt. Population 2,0. Write Ather-to- n

& Evans, Geneva, Neb. (4) M788

fATENT SECURED OR FEE HE--
TURNED lliusiraiea guiue dook ana iih
of inventions wanted, free to any address.
Patents secured by us advertised free In
World's Progress; sample copy free.
Evans, Wllkens & Co.. 5i8 F BU, Wash-
ington. D. C. (4)

MR. MANUFACTURER No matter where
in the easi or nonn you niny ma iutici
at present, do you know that In the great
southwest country there are fine open-Int- rs

for your Industry? If not entirely
satisfied with your present location, let
us give you full Information. Many cities
give liberal inducements. Complete hand-
book. "Opportunities," sent free. M.
Schulter, Industrial CommiHsioner, Rock
Island-- ' Frisco Lines, BU Louis, Mo.

(4) 924 15

BTOCK9 aold on Installments; railroad,
mining, oil, listed or unlisted, only 10

per cent down, t per cent monthly; certi-
ficate issued on first payment. Write
what you want to buy or borrow on.
Guarantee Securities Co., Chamber of
Commerce, Loa Angeles, Cal. -

(4-- 4)6i 15x

FIRST-CLAS- S, te stock general
merchandise, la splendid Kansas county

........ im-K- . a Vi.tti t 11 1 Mr huainass
Increasing' every month; good reasonsy
big opportunity; Dargain. aoui i
care Bee. (O-9-30 15

LARGE profits made In buying puts and
calls In wheat; pamphlet, fully explaining
method of dealing in these "Indemnities"
mailed free. Also tells how an Investment
of U In calls alone made over inw in one
aay. ine uuiuai uraiu m
New Tork. (4)-- 900 15x

MANUFACTURERS desiring represenla
tion on distributing station for south can
make exceptional arrangements by ad
dressing advertiser; facilities for carrying
stock. U. K., 440 spring Bt., Auanm, na

(4) 872 15x

INVEST your savings In the Texas Pan
handle NOW. A flood of immigration Is
causing an unprecedented opportunity. A
choice bargain Is oirerea ir you act at

- once. Tvrms absolutely to suit purchaser;
no advance payment whatever; $8 to $t4
a month. Address American Farm Lands
Ass n. Dept. li, 1158 First Nat l Hank
Bldg., Chicago. (4) a ix

FOR RENT Brick store building In Rock
Port. Mo. Good business corner, in Ma
sonic block, suitable for any mercantile
business. Address Becretary North Star
Lodge, A. F. A. M., Rock Port. Mo.

W6

OWNER manufacturing business would
like to hear from lady prepared to do
work at home. C 174, care Bee.

(4-- 133 16x

PARTNER WANTEDWldow owning es-
tablished, permanent business desires In-

terview with party having VMO to Invest
In clean money-m- a King enterprise. Bus-
iness caters to high-cla- ss trade.
care Bee. t4 is lbx.

WATER power c light plant, doing
a good business: net proms last year,
$'J.7u: plant strictly and busi-
ness Increasing; price, $9.5u0. Would take
Omaha bouse and lot aa part payment.

Manufactory In Omaha; annual bualness
$J0,UO; can be very greatly enlarged;
large profits. For sale at a bargain ac
count of owner having other Interesta

Wholesale and retail store In Omaha car-
rying about worth of stock; annual
business $bu.uuo: very satisfactory prottta.
A very attractive, legitimate business.

lSIIOLES-ARMSTRON- G CO.,
110 Board of Trade Bldg., Main Floor.

Telephones: Bell, Doughts 49; Ind.,
4- -

PRI'O STORES for sale everywhere. F. V.
KnleaU 707 N. X. LI ha. Omaha I4 60

ETEAM LAUNDRY. In county seat of tW0
people; no competition; will sell riht for
cash. Address Bryan A Brown. Pawnee
City, Neb. (4) M7H0 14X

WANTED Shrewd Inventors with $150 to
$( to take Interest and shares in the
profits of an Omaha enterpniae which
offers legitimate earnings far above theaerage proposition. Address O It, care

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

TOU can never profit by business hancea
unless you nave some money ; small sav-
ings are the foundation of large fortunes;
start a savings account with J. L. Bran-de- ls

A Sons, Bankers. 16th and Douglas
Bta Assets over $400,000. 14)

MR. MANUFACTURER Are you In any
way dissatisfied with your present fac-
tory location? If so. It undoubtedly would
repay you to Investigate conditions else-
where. A letter asking Information, ad-
dressed to the Rock Island-'Frlsc- o In-

dustrial department, may bring you facta
that will be of untold benefit to you, as
manufacturing conditions In the new
communities of the west and sonthwest
are excellenU State your proposition and
write for literature. M. Schulter, Indus-
trial Commissioner, SU Louis, Mo.

-3 15

FOR SALD-M- jr stock of hardware and Im
plements; will rent the buildings; mis is
a fine opening for the right man; I have
run It for 25 years: want to get out on ac-
count, of my health; will take good land
In part payment If necessary. Thou.
Rawllngs, Wakefield, Neb. (41910 lox

A PROMINENT New York corporation
wants to arrange local agency tor saie
ot shares of capital stock and building
lots on exceptional New Tork City de- -
velopmenU To right man or firm most
liberal terms. Address with references
and full particulars, Results, 1008 Flat-iro- n

Bldg., New York City.
(0-9- 33 15x

AN OLD established firm wants to take In
a few good men on a first-clas- s invest-
ment proposition. Equnl shares In protlU
Address N 167. caro Bee. (4)-- S12 lo

WANT to correspond with the manager
of some base ball team looking tor an
A-- l' pitcher. Address O 151, Bee.

OS) M775 14X

IDR SALE
BALOON STOCK AND FIXTURES

Address.
K. L. BCHUMAN,

BLUE HILL. NEB.
(4 M2&8 Mch. 17X.

IF YOU want a reliable business; large In
come, small investment, no competition,
aee Hlldreth, 61$ Bee Bldg. (4-- e70

TO GET In or out of bualness call on
GANGESTAD, room 403 Bee Bldg. -

l4)-- 33

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

ROBT. C. DRUESEDOW & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Tel Douglas X65. 809-1- 0 N. Y. Life Bldg.
UMiUttA, .(4)MSJAa

TWO ROOMING HOUSES, 12 and 18 rooms.
Address owner, D 175. Bee. (4) IBS lo

6TEAM LAUNDRY plant, in good condi
tion, for sale cheap; must oe soia oy
April L G. F. Lillie, Tekamah, Neb.

(4) MltiO 21

WANTED Party to Invest $5,000 with sure
return of $1,600 first year. investment
fully secured. You must act quickly.
Address E- 176, Bee. (4) 174 lax

EXCHANGE stock In lumber and agricul
tural company (last S years paid 10 per
cent), for full paid mining or Industrial
stock; Bend list and prices. Mathewson,
38 Union Square, New York.

(4) 899 15x

UNUSUAL opportunity to right party de
siring to mnite 1U0 per ween ana upwarus
In selling' electric medical battery; small
capital necessary, quick seller, tremen-
dous profits. Write for particulars. The
Davis Electric Co., Parkersburg, W. Va.

(4) 918 &

TAXIMETER Cab Co., city million Inhab
itants, wants manager wiin .uuu; i give
control to responsible. party ; large profits.
Write Builder. 4S1-- Z , Sterling Place,
Brooklyn, N. Y. (4)-- 873 lfix .

STOCK, bond offering, - mining, electric.
... ,inaUBinai or lanwaj ;i,m,Jn,y v.

sale, commission basis. Address full par-
ticulars. Clientele, P. O. Box IW. New
York. (4)-- 901 15x

$15.000 Buys a cigar, newspaper and adver
tising business doing i.b.uw yearly, netting
$12,000 per year. Trial given to respon-
sible party. J. Jones, Schiller Bldg. Chi-
cago. (4) 908 15x

EASY money trading In wheat. If you
know how. I teach how. success guar-
anteed. Write Box 6b0, Chicago.

(4)-- 990 16X

FOR SALE Drug store fixtures, soda
fountain, etc. Address u. A. tseeiy, n,

la. (4)-M- 102 16x

ICED CORNETS
Would vou be interested In a company

soon to be organized to manufacture a
newly Invented machine that will bake 2S8
cornets per mlnutoT

would you liKe to arrange 10 nuiiuie ino
machine or the cones In your city? If so,
address at once. Hyer's Automatio Cornet
Machine Co., No. 736 Iglehart St.. St. Paul,
Minn. (4)-- 914 15x

FOIi SALE Small weekly newspaper clear
ing iuu per monm; price Auureas
J. Frlshman, Harveyvllle, Kan.

(4)-- 157 15x

HARDWARE and Implement stocks
wanted; have owners of good clear land

! that want deals. Address Y 310, care Bee.
'.

PARTNER wanted with small capital, best
of references required. Address 1,

care Bee. (4) 7 14

BARBER SHOP -- chalr shop.
For particulars address Wm. Kruppen-bache- r.

Preston, Minn. (4) M737 18x

$709 WORTH of beautiful furniture for $400;
will give terms. Address E 139, care Bee.

(4 814 19

WANTED Practical plumber, as partner
In established gas business In Oklahoma

" City; must have $1,000 to Invest. Address
216 W. 6th BU, Oklahoma. City. Okl.

S42 lSx

ESTABLISHED cigar, tobacco, news, con-
fectionery; good location. Price, $1,800.

Address J 163, Bee. - (4) 863 15x

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop and tools, all
te and new, for sale cheap. Josef

Drobny, Lynch; Neb. (4)

$10 CASH and $10 per month will buy a
beautiful California vineyard, the Income
from which will be sufficient to make you
Independent for life. Handsome pamph-
let, valuable Information and contract
free. Sacramento Valley Improvement
Co., St. Louis. Mo. (4)

FOR SALE or rent; a fine two-cha- ir bar-
ber shop In this city on easy terms. Hy- -'

land ac Myers Realty Co., Stanton. Neb.
(4)-- H 15x

DO YOU need money to start or extend
your business? I Incorporate new com-
panies, reorganise old ones, prepare atock
and bond Issues that are sure to sell;
terms reasonable; write me. R. W.
Pratt, 4O0 Lincoln Trust Bldg., Bt. Louis,
Mo. (t)-9-08 15x

DO YOU want to make $35 weekly? A
$500 Investment, amply secured In Htlo
Penny Gum Vending machines, will make

, you $1.7u0 yearly and require tittle atten-
tion. Address Sales Agtnt, 3 Mar-
ket St., Chicago. (1) 8S715x

FOR SALE Drug store, at a bargain; poor
health for 9 months:- - unable to take
charge of- - buslnesa. Both business and
location good. No land deal considered.
X M, ti. tin DU, AllBllUC, AS

(4)-M- 185 21 X

HERE'S a great chance for lady or gen
tleman with little money; mall order bus--
Iness; established 15 years; lady retiring.
Walsh, ISMS Washington Blvd., Chicago.

(4)- -tJ lSx

BMALL millinery stock for aale very cheap
, ir taken at once. Aaaress r. u. im Mi,

Mead. Neb. (4) M967 17x

$1 INVESTED In our coal mines today will
five times double Itseir In a snort time.
Western Coal and Coke Co., New York
Life Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

" (4)- -m 15x

8TOCKS Fractional lots bonds. One
share upward: listed a.nd unlisted: rush
or credit: corresnendenc solicited Sam
uel T. Marrow A Co., Bankers, Tribunewag., r.ew rork. (4) 72 ltx

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

INVEST $110.000-Pr-ofit $947,200 The best In-

vestment in Canada for Investor, ran be
silent or active; above investment secures
one-thi- rd Interest in above profits. The
money Invested remains In possession of
the Investor subject to his check and no
other. The best security and bank refer-
ences given and required; Investor must
assure us In his first letter of reliability
and financial standing, otherwise don't
answer. Address suite 21, Toronto Bldg.,
Winnipeg. Can. (4) M734 18t

WANTED A partner to take a alf Inter
est In small general mercnandise store,
Wagner, Neb.; no other postofflce or
store within 18 miles; good trade; oement
block building and living rooms; rent
only $8 a month; at least $1,000 extra
capital required. Partner can clear $,000
In 5 years. References exchanged. Ad-
dress C. A. Hamilton, care 603 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb. (4 MS23 lax

A GREAT BUSINESS SNAP-Hardw- are

stock and buildings, In good county (fat
town In Kansas, averaging over $60,000
per year; harness arid tin shop and tools;
windmill and punfp business combined;
will invoice from $10,000 to $12,000; build-
ings, $f.0GO. If you want a splendid busi-
ness Investigate this before buying.
Write for complete particulars. F. K.
Btoaks, Hasard. Neb. (4) 968 lax

AN experienced business man with mod-- .
erate capital seeks legitimate business In
vestment. W 171, care Bee, (4) 981 15x

AN EASY WAY to start a business that
, will pay several thousand dollars an

nually, selling merchandise by mail; Im-
proved plan, we furnish everything neces-
sary and show you how; $25 to llm) neces-
sary; particulars free. Miiburn-Hlck- s,

Chicago. (4) 112 15x

MONEY making furniture business; owner
must sell account wires health; terms
given or will exchange for grocery or
hardware stok, gulf coasU C. R. Tem- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Architects.

C. ta STAUB, C04V4 8. 18th. Tel. D. 4121.

WE CAN offer the beat lighted office In
the city for thla line of work: room 622,

' having a north light, with all convent-ence- a

of a well appointed office building.
Bee R. W. Baker, SupU, Room 105, Rno

' Bldg. (6) M6&4

Batka.

HAMMOND BATHS. 107 8. 14th. Tel.
i Douglas 3915. Wednesdays, ladles' day.

(5) M573

Bookbinding;.

B. A. TRYON, bookbinder, 1106 Douglas.
Phone Douglas 2464. Call me, I'll come.

(5) M714A10

Carpet Cleaning-- . .

A. K.. JETT, carpet cleaning. Tel.
U Atsus MchlS

. Ckiropod la t .

DR. ROT, R. S, 1505 Farnam BU Doug. 6497.
. - li 675

r-- Creameries.

David Coloreamery Company. (5) MS78

Dentists.

BAILEY & MACH. 3d fir., Paxton. D. 1085.
(5)-- 677

Dressmaking.

I! FAMILIES Miss sturdy. Tel. Harney
1358. (6-i- i7S

M'DOWELL Dressmaklnf School, 1623 Far-
nam 6t '', 6)--o7

ME. WOODRUFF, robes and gowns, 306--
14 jsevuie iv xei. aou, uouk. t,i,u; uid.,

' (5) M468 Aprll7

Flaaaclal.

Money I
LOAN

In sums
LOW

to
310

DotielAa
Bee Bide.

UNION LOAN COMPANY.
(6)-- 607

Flootsta.

HESS & SWOBODA, 1415 Farnam BU
(6-- o8

L. HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Tel. D. 1363.
(6)-- 5al

J. II. BATH. 1623 Harney. TeU Doug. oOoo.
t6)-(- VJ

Jewelers aad Watckmakers. ,

N. P. STILLING Watoh, clock, Jewelry
repairing. 3 Paxton Block. Tel. 4317

(5-- 6S4

Hotels.

THE SCHLITZ, European, ICtn and Harney.
(6-f- c3

Lockamltks.
KEYS, etc., Heflln. 1324 Farnam. Tel.' D.

2974. (51-- 6SS

. Mnalo and . Laagaage, .

PIANO lessons. Mrs. Ritchie. Tel. Web. 2292.
(6)-- fo6

Millinery, v

LADIES' hats made over, also new hats
made; experienced milliner; hats, feath-
ers and flowers cleaned or dyed; new ma-
terial at lowest pnices. Miss E. Leola
Pepper, 614 8. 28th BU Tel. Harney 39o.

(5) M921 M15x

. MotIb aad Storlac
Expressmen's Delivery Co., office, J14 N.

16lh SU; warehouse, 2307-- 9 liard 8u
(b-- 687

Office laypllei,
FILING cabinets, files and ledgers, loose

leaf devices and office fixtures and sup-
plies of all kinds. Anchor Publishing Co.,
106 8. 18th BU Tel. Doug. 5562. Ind

(5 M106 MchU

Plaao Toning.
FIRST-CLAS- S TUNING. $2.26; repairing

plaios; all work guaranteed. Address
G SC. Bee. (5i M7SI 19x

Rrtattas.

EVER ST0"PT0 THINK
of the time lost poking up the average
printer when you want a lob In a hurry?

Ever try us?
! ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO..

Printers and Office Furnishers.
306-31- 3 a 19th St. r

Telephones Bell, Douglas 5662; Ind , A 1561
(5 M764 M.7

BEFORE placing your 1909 calendar order
don't fail to see our Imported line. I.yng-sta- d

Jorve, printers, 16th & Capitol Ave.
(5)-- U0

JOB PRINTING Call BeecrofU Doug. 4503., (5) M972 M15

Skoo Repairing;

RAPID BHOE REPAIR PC-Fi- rst class
work. Capitol Ave. 'Phone Red Si

(51591

BHOES repaired right, called for and de-
livered free. Standard 8hoe Repair Co.,
1804 Farnam BU TeL D. 7b67. (.5 b'Jl

Safes, Sknttera, Ete.
OMAHA SAFE ND IRON WORKS makes

a specialty of fire escapes, shutters, doors
and safe. G. Andreen, Prop., lue S. loth
&U H3

Oatooaatky.

Dr. Bowser, over 1502 Farnam. Tel. Dotig.6.770
(5 4U9 MchlO

JOHNSON INS.. 411 N. Y. L. Tel. D. 1661
' (5-- eMI

rkotoampkr. .

C. B. TRUS3ELL, US B. 16th 8U (5) 531

HELP WANTED FEMALE
A seats, Solicitors, Salesladies,

fi PER DAY paid one lsdy In each town
to (uniruHjin circulars ana iaa.e oraers ior
concentrated flavoring In tubes; perma-
nent business. J. 8. Ziegler A Co., Chi-
cago. (7) 8J 15x

LADIES make money selling guaranteed
silks direct from looms; cut any length;
one-thir- d saved; express prepaid. Write
for Information. Lenox Bilk Works, Mad-
ison Square, New York. (')

Clerical and Office.

LADIES Copy advertising letters at home;
good pay, cash weekly; experience un-
necessary. Send stamp. Scmola Mfg. Co.,
Detroit, Mich. (7) 9l 16x

LADIES to copy letters at home, spare
time; good pay, cash weekly; reliable.
Bend stamp. Zeck Co., Morrlstown, N. Y.

(7)-- 44 IPX

LADIES to copy letters at home; spare
time, good pay, cash weekly; send stamp,
Gerard Co., Arno Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

(7) 9S8 15X'

Factors- - and Trades,

FIVE experienced' skirt pressers wanted;
good wages; steaNly work. 2907 Leaven-
worth SU (7) 806 15

WANTED Experienced millinery prepar-
ers; apply Monday morning. The Bennett

Company. (7) 9t4 15

WANTED Waist and skirt helpers and
finishers. Miss Halland, 205 Paxton Blk.

(7J M136 16

Hoaaekeepers and Domestics.,

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC GUILD.
1!03 Farnam St.

Cook for Wyoming, $30 and transportation.
Good housemaid, $25.
Cooks and girls for general housework, $5

to $7. (7) M181 18

HELP furnished, male snd female. Tel. D.
884. Canadian Office, 16th and Dodge.

(7-- 694

WANTED Woman for general housework
In private family in small town 200 miles
West of Kansas City; must be good plain
cook and willing to wait table; no
laundry. Mrs. J. II. Stevenson. Turon,
Kan. (7) M777 15x

WANTED A cook. 3010 Farnam St.
(7)-- 761

WANTED Second maid, experienced; good
references required. Inquire 1303 Park
Ave. Tel. Harney 632. Mrs. Arthur C.
Smith. (7)-- 763 14

WANTED Neat young girl to assist withhousework; family of twp; good home.
Call telephone Harney 261K (7) 856 16

UNINCUMBERED middle-age- d house-
keeper wanted by widower with two chil-
dren. Address P 169, care Bee.

(7) 962 15x

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. 1325 8. 30th St. Phone Harney Hi.'.

(7) M13 17

Miscellaneous. .

WANTED First-clas- s frame makers andpreparers. Millinery Department, ThomasKllpatrlck & Co. (7) 756 15

WANTED Two girls, one for chamber-
maid, one dishwasher; good character re-
quired; ticket-furnished- . Address PerkinsHotel, vDavld City, Neb. (7)-8- 56 16

ANY intelligent person may earn good In-
come corresponding for newspapers; ex-
perience unnecessary; no canvassing.
Bend for ' particulars. Press Syndicate.
LockporU N. Y. (7)

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC GUILD.
1902 Farnam SU

Cook for Wyoming, $30.00 and transporta-
tion.

Child's nurse, $5.
Cooks ana girls for general housework,i and $7. (7)-M- 749 14

LADIE8-- $8 to $i9 a week at home doing
fascinating work for us, spare time orsteady; no experience necessary; particu-
lar for stamp. Woman's National ArtExchange, Denver, Colo. (7)'

LADIES to make aprons; no samples; nomoney required. Address, enclosing stamp.Manager, 3116 Cottage Grove Ave., Chi-raB-

(7J-- S98 lax

WANTED Ladles, $1 a day, in spare timeat home. You have no canvassing, p--

'dling or publicity; strictly honest; no de-
posit on goods. Send stamped envelope
for particulars. Ladies' Aid, 46 Main St.,Durham, Conn. (7)

WANTED- - A demonstrator. Apply Mon-
day between i and 3 p. m., to Mr. War-
ren, hardware department, Hayden Bros.

(7)-- 987 15

BB A trained nurse; every graduate of our
, school earns $20 to $35 week; vd provide

home Btudy course; hospital practice If
desired; Illustrated catalogue; grad-
uates. Write American Training School
Nurses, 313 Crilly Bldg., Chicsgo.

' 7 in ir.x

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Solicitors and Salesmen.

YOU can make $25 to J105 week In mail
ord?r business; nu canvassing. 1 made
$5,000 first year. Wuy work on siua.lsalary. Free booklet tells how to get
started. Mgr. American Mall Order Bu-
reau, Detroit, Mioh. 19) M9J3 MISx

$4.00 DAILY selling new patent hat fast-
ener; no sewing required; early spring
offer; sar.ple free. Acme Mfg Ce., kj.
Cincinnati, O. (9) 9u5 15x

CIGAR salesman wanted. Experience un-necessary. $100 per month and expenses.
Peerless Cigar Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

(9I-M- 738 15x

CIGAR salesman wanted: experience un-
necessary; $100 per month and expenses.
Peerless Cigar Co., Toledo, O.

- 16x

AGENTS wanted in every city and town to
sell tha acme adjustlble window shade
holder. Omaha Shade Holder Co., 214
Bo. 12th SU, Omaha. (9 821

STATE, county and city representatives
for automatic holder for telephone re-
ceiver. Address G 161, care Bee.

C6 16x

WANTED Salesman for Omaha and sur-
rounding territory to sell a line of teas,
coffes, extracts and baking powder to
the retail grocery trade on a profit shar--
Ing basis. A good opening for a liveenergetic salesniun.. R. 44. room 13j0
Trude Bldg., Chicago. (9) M32 15x

WE PAY $36 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to Introduce poultry compound
Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
54, Parsons. Kan. (9

AGENTS wanted for a high class beautl-- ;
fully printed and Illustrated dollar-a-ye- ar

woman's magaxlne; commission. 50 centson each dollur subscription. Write foragent's free outfit. American Home
Monthly, 6 Barclay St., New York.

(9-)-
WANTED salesmen of ability and neat ap-

pearance to call on all merchants In theirterritory ; elegant side line, convenient tocarry; good commissions; prompt remitt-
ance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O.

(9)

SALESMEN We have elegant commission
side line for you. Write for free sample
today; state territory covered. Dept B,
Japanese Novelly Co., St. Louis, Mo.

(- 9-

$26 PER WEEK and traveling expenses
paid by reliable house to salesmen to v sitdealers; experience unnecessary. Purity
Co., Chicago. (9,

AGENTS Energetic men and women
agents wanted In each town and city to
sell a well known, high-grad- e staple ar-
ticle; quick sales assured, large profits.
Write Dept. M O., Box 71, Station D.
new iuii, x. , IV)

AGENTS Five yeara' extensive aalea of
our gas burner for kero-
sene lamps tells Us merits, brilliant gas- -

' light; liberal - inducements; Information
free. Eastern Gaslight Co., 280 Broadway,
New York. (9) tut lax

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents aad Salesmen Continued.

' BUSINESS
OETTEUS
WANTED

We manufacture and sell an exclusive,
copyrighted line of calendars, fans, etc.,
which are used by bankers, manufacturers
and progressive merchants everywhere for
advertising purposes. If you are a good
enough salesman to succeed at thla busi-
ness you will earn not $3,U0O, but $5,000 and
upward per year. Many calendar sales-
men are now earning up to $10,000 per an-
num. As you are probably aware, the cal-
endar business Is really tremendous, snd .It
calls for exceptional selling ability, but
your Income will fully compensate lor the
extra strength required. If you do not pos-
sess exceptional selling sblllty, and do not
have the highest references, do not wajto
your time replying. We give exclusive con-
trol of territory, In which you can develop
a rapidly Increasing business from year to
year. We want only high-cla- ss men, who
desire a permanency; state age, experience,
territory preferred and three business ref-
erences. Address W. H. Rider, Sales Mgr.,
73 Monroe St.. Chicago. (9) SH5 lax

WANTED A salesman of ability to repre-
sent us exclusively In Nebraska, except-
ing Omaha and South Omaha, with our
large and first-dun- s line of calendars,
advertising specialties snd druggists' la-

bels and boxes during 1908; must be ready
to commence work at once. Our line Is
bo complete that every business concern
In each and every town snd city (lRrire
and small) can be successfully solicited.
Our goods are first-cla- ss and priced right.
Our company was organized In 1SS2 Sind
Is well and favorably known throughout
the country, capitalised for $200,000; com-
mission 20 and 25 per cent. A man of
ability and willing to work steadily can
make from $M) to $100 per week. Ooorf
men only wanted. Enclose this advertise-
ment with your application. Address
Sales Manager, Merchants Publishing Co.,
Kalamazoo, Mich. (9) 104 lax

STOCK SALESMEN WANTED An excep-
tional opportunity. Men of acquaintance
and standing to take up sale of treasury
stock of a legitimate operating business
enterprise, possessing unequaled oppor-
tunities, splendid management and high-
est indorsements; stock la being sold fcrpurpose of extending company's opera-
tions and will appeal to all classes of In-
vestors. Company will stand most rigid
Investigation. To right men a liberal
commission arrangement will be given, aa
well as exclusive territory. State fullest
rarticular when answering. Address J.

U Jordan, Treasurer, Machesney Bldg.,
Pittsburg, Pa. (9)-9- 75 15x

BIG MONEY here for agents Milwaukee
dustless floor and carpet brushes (with
reservoir.) Sell easily to stores, schools,
residences, hotels and halls. Field un-
limited. Won gold medal at 8t. IulsWorld's fair; are strictly guaranteed and
without competition. Exclusive territory
granted, giving an opportunity to build
up trade. The margin or profit will Inter-
est you. Ask about this. Milwaukee
Dustless Brush Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

(9)-0- 92 15x

$3,000 to $20,000 yearly easily made In the
real estate business: no capital required.
We will teach you by mall In from two to
four weeks' time, and will then appoint
you special representative for your ter-
ritory of one of the largest real estate
corporations In New York. We will co-
operate with you by furnishing names
and literature. Full particulars on su

Salesmanship, 1008 Flatlron Bldg.,
New York City. (9) 935 15x

MEN and women of some experience and
ability-t- represent an old reliable De-
troit manufacturing house In every county
In the western, central and souithornstates to Introduce Mrs. Rohrer's famous
and practical common sense Invention
for the kitchen. Our new plan for mak-
ing sales makes failure Impossible. A
clean proposition and a big money makerfor hustling agents. Glen Mfg. Co., 31
Church St., Detroit, Mich. (91925 lax

AGENT8 wanted The largest subscription
publishing house In America", with cap-
ital of nearly $1,000,000 and over 1,000 popu-
lar books and bibles, wants an energeticman or woman In every township in tho
United States to solicit subscriptions; In-
experienced agents can easily make $3.00
to $7 a day. No man or woman need re-
main unemployed. Write for terms.
Universal Book and Bible House, 270
Wabash Ave., Chicago. (9) 913 15x

AGENTS Men or women, to represent us
in every town or locality outside Chicago.
We have the largest, strongest, and mostcomprehensive selling line of daily house-
hold necessities ever offered. Our liberal

s enable you to build up a permanent
and paying business of your own. By
our plan capital Is unnecessary. If you
are earning less than $j0 per week this
should Interest you. Write for full par-
ticulars. Address Royal Tea Co., 2HCottage Grove Ave., Chicago. (9)

WANTED Specialty salesman, one with
medicine, stock food or scales, experiencepreferred: must have good, clean record,
with proven sales ability; salary and ex-
penses to right party; line well adver-
tised and fairly well established. Ifsatisfactory arrangements are made, willhave our general man start you. Giveage, lines handled and experience in firstletter. Box 655, Chicago. (!!) 870 15x

WANTED Traveling salesman to carry
"The Bargain Book' as a side line. ItIs the best catalogue ever Issued ofquick Belling 10 to nt goods whichare staple and sold everywhere. No sam-
ples necessary. Carry only the catalogue,liberal commission. A great opportunity
for hustling salesmen. Address MissouriGlass company, St. Louis, Mo.

(9)-- 92 13

AGENTS Put up your own goods; get In
line for spring work; all consumers In-
terested; agents make from $5 to $10 aday with our new process of dry clean-ing carpets on floor and new furniturepolish; formulas with Instructions. $1
formulas separate $1 each. Sueger Schoff-Btal- l,

Boone, la., 117 Boone St.' (9)-- 907 15x .

AGENTS Indies make, big profits sellingour line of ladles' leather hand bags forshopping, automobile and general streetuse; direct from factory; something new,
stylUh and useful: onlv recently on themarket and proving big seller. Writefor circular, giving details, to Box 91,
Johnstown, N. Y. (9) 113 lax

WANTED Insurance, stock, bond, cashregister and piano salesmen; we havesomething Vou want to know about. Ad-
dress quick. Inventor, 6l2 Dickey lililg.,
Chicago. (9) 110 15x

SALESMEN Would 10,000 per year Inter-
est you? Two more "Deliver the Mes-
sage to Garcia" brand of salosmon
wanted. If your backbone Is a wiahbone
don't apply. Old eHtabHslied "auiinre
deal" house. Frank R. Jennings, BalesManager, 56 Dlh Ave, Chicago.

lit) 1US 15x

SALESMEN We have desirable territory
avallublc. for reliable specialty man who
wishes to consider a cleverly advertised
Jewelry line. To producer will we guar-
antee $50 a week above expenses. Box
574, Dept. 50, Chicago, 111.

, (9)-- 877 15x

SALESMEN to manage exclusive territory
for manufacturer of necessity to every
property owner; absolutely new proposi-
tion; big commissions or salary; perma-
nent; experience unnecessary. "Liberty"
Association, 13 Btale, Chicago.

(9)-8- 71 15x

AGENTS wanted everywhere to sell Vene-
tian Beaullfler Cream; best on the mar-
ket for face and complexion;
quick sales; big profits. Send loc for
sample. Philadelphia Specialty Co.. W0
N. 4oth St., Philadelphia. (91875 15 x

WANTED Man la every county to solicit
trade: work pleasant and profitable. 617
Bee Bldg. ( 724 14

MANAGER wanted In every city and county
handle best paying business known; legit-
imate, new. exclusive control; no Insur-
ance or book canvassing. Address ("has.
Halstead, 34 West 26lh BU, N. Y.

(91904 55x,

ROAD salesman visiting general store
trade to sell our fall dress goods, blankets,
flannels. Profitable side line. Commis-
sion liberal and paid promptly. Purnell
Dale Mills. Uox 6u0. Phlla. (9) 910 16x

WANTKD An hustling sales-ma- n

to take up a new line for old estab-
lished house; good opportunity for active
man. Wiioelsaler, 7u6 llouser lildK.. Bt.
Louis, Mo. (9) 9o9 15x

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents and Salesmen Continoed.

CASH profits blgKor. quicker, selling
"llandv" Hat Fastener (side line or
canvassers, lady or gent) than anything
else on market. Gross easily carried in
pocket. Sells at sight everywhere. One
agent made $ first week, another $T3.Hi.

Write for special Introductory offer. K.
Bhrubcn Co., Rnclne, Wis.

(!) 9W lax

FRBSTO Is the perfect neutrallier of all
odors of perspiration. Try a box and bo
convinced. Kjvery lad of refinement
wants Presto. Price, 2tVn Agents wanted.
Kirk Mfg. Co., Shamrock Place, Grand
Rapids, Mich. (9I-- 9I2 lix

SALESMAN At once; staple, attractive
Jewelry line; old reliable house, tl.t0 to
$5,000 yearly to capable salesman; per-
manent contract; advance $36 weekly;
profitable commission; state references
and business experience. Puritan Mfg.
Co., Iowa City, la. CO 4I3 15k

WANTED for vacancy, salesman, cxierl-ence- d

In any line, to sell general trada
In Nebraska; year's contract; llleral ns

with $. weekly advance; one
salesman earned $1,253.53, his first two
months with us. The Continental Jewelry,
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. (9) 916 lax

TWO young men living In Nebraska and
two living In Iowa to travel for whole-
sale house Just opened In Minneapolis;
salary and expenses. Atlantic Mfg. Co.,
512 Northwestern Bldg., Minneapolis.

(9) Mi73 16K

AGENTS If you have never Investigated
the enormous profits to be mado selling
our Patent Scissors and Cutlery, yon had
better wrlto instantly, for our $25 to $50
weekly proposition; oxperlence unneces-
sary; outfit free to workers, Thomas
Mfg. Co., DcpU 48, Dayton, O.

(9)-- 970 inx .

$210 MOTOR cycle or horse and buggy fur-
nished our men for traveling and $5 per
month and expenses to tako orders for
the greatest portrait house In the world;
you will receive, postpaid, a beautiful 16

x20 rrproductinn of oil painting In an-
swer to this ad: wrlto for particulars. 1U
D. Martel, DcpU 24f, Chicago.

(9V-S- f 15X

AGENTS Crew managers. $30 per week
guaranteed; enlarged portraits, bromides,
pillow tops, 30c; 4oO per cent profit easy;
frames 15c; cataloguo frcA Kilter Art
Studio, 819 Van. Burcn, Chit-ngn-.

(9)-- 8S4 15x

WANTE1 Man to open branch office In.
this city for "Dlozo," the now disinfec-
tant; enormous sales; amazing profits;
exclusive territory; small capital will
build up permanent business and com-
parative fortune for live man. Write for
particulars to F. A. Parker, 233 Market St.,
Chicago. (9) 885 15x

EXCEPTIONALLY snfe, easy-soilin- g pro-
posal suitable for bulldlng-loa- n, Insur-
ance or others; men, women, portion time;
state experience, occupation. Address Hox
21, Room 407, No. 103 Park Ave., New
York City. (9)-- 87 16x

A NEW Invention for hustling agents and
mail order people, an absolute necessity
In every home; send one dollar bill for
trial outfit and full particulars to Hanltas
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. (9) 8.S9 lDx

SIX weeks' Instruction In salesmanship;
position as traveling salesman with
sponsible firm guaranteed. Address Brad- -
street System, Rochester, N. Y.

()-8- 93 15x

SALESMEN For $20 fortune soda foun-
tain and $IU) new process fountains; make
$10 and $12.50 each sale; collect on com
mission, zenith Aug. Co., 132 la paiia
St., Chicago. (9) 894 Tax

AGENTS Male and female, $50.00 week
easily, selling our new novelties; thous-
ands being sold; wa create demand by
extensive advertising; write today. Tho
Magic Co., DepU 2, 130 8. 11th St., Phila-
delphia, Pa (9) 911 15x

SALESMEN wanted as district managers
for tho sale of a high class first mortgage
bond; good men should make at least
from $1U0 to $200 per week. Great profit
to Investors. Answer, giving experience.
St. Johns Gas Light & Heat Co.. 320 to 327
Cotbctt Bldg., Portland, Ore. (9) 912 15x

ANYONE can earn $5 a day at home withour plan; easy work; sample and par-
ticulars free. Address Manager, 411 At-
lantic Ave., Boston, Mass. (9) 4)15 15x

LIVE agents, men or women, wanted to
Introduce high grade household specialty
Into every home; quick sales; big profits;
this may mean a fortune for you; sendtoday for free particulars. National Sup-
ply Co., Dept. K, Newfane, N. Y.

(tt)-i- 21 lix
CAPABLE salesmen to cover Nebraska

with staplo line; high commissions, 'with
$100 monthly advance; permanent position
to right man. Jess. II. Smith Co., De
troit,- Mich. (9)-- 92 lax

AGENTS WANTED Either sex, make $20
a day selling lots; growing oil town; 2o0
oroducliig wells; free transportation;
other Inducements to purchasers. Wrlto
for literature, I'etrolla Land Co.. Kansas
City, Mo. (9) M928 17x

AGENTS WANTED-Namepla- tes, signs,
numbers,' readable darkest nights; easilv
sold; profit largp; samples free. Wright
Supply Co., Englewood, III. (9) 929 15x

WANTED Agents to handle red hot 10o '

campaign novelty; exclusive territory;
hustlers make big money; send for sam-
ple and terms. D. W, Coons Co., Los
Angeles, Cal. (9) 932 15x

HOUSEWIVES Bend 10c tnr sampln"Flash"; cleans carpets without lifting.
Agents wanted. Urban Specialty Co.. 948
K. 179th BU, New York City. V

(9)-- 937 15x

NEW fad. Japanese waist suit patterns,
other specialties; every lady a pleasedcustomer; salary paid: Investigate.
Japanese IniKjitiiig Co., Chicago.

(9)-- 9tt 15x

SALESMAN WANTED-- To sell staple line
of merchandise, which sells to all classes
of dealers; unexcelled advertising propo-
sition, which guarantees the sale of thegoods and gives tho dealer YQ perv centprofit. Sales Manager, iM Heed Bldg.,
Philadelphia, Pa. (9) 106 15x

WANT EI 8AI .Krl MEN: WE HAVE A
STAPLE- - LI N E ; TRADi ESTAB-
LISHED: HARDWARE, LUMBER
DEALERS, ETC; NO BAMPLKH;
LARGE OOMMIR8ION. F. H. EARL,
MFG. CO., PLANO, ILL. (9) S76 15x

WIDE-AWAK- ambitious young hustler
as our representative; salary t) to $100
per month and expenses; experience un-
necessary. Metropolitan Cigar Co., Mil-
waukee, Wis. CJ) 87S 16x

INTERVIEW business people; nothing to
sell; good pay; state age, religion, na-
tionality; Inclose addressed enveloe. Law
Bureau, 239 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago.

(fl)-- K,9 15x

MAIL ORDER houses and special agents
who have agents working can make big
profits selling Thomson's revolving rub-
ber heels. For particulars and territory
address Penn Mercantile Co., 6416 Vine
St., Philadelphia. (U SKI 15 x

WANTED Bright, energetlo man to travel
In Nebraska; exierieiice unnecessary:
good chance for advancement; well rated
old, reliable manufacturer. J. K. Mo- -'
Brady & Co., Van Buren St., Chicago.

9 Wi'laX

ACCOUNTANTS and auditors to Install
our loose leu f systems; liberal commis-
sion and renewal; all or part time. The

'. K. Bhcppard Co.. 61 Cliff St.. New
York. (9) h'jO 15x

ACKN'TH make money selling our post
card: send 10c for lo fine cards and get
our attractive offer. Buiilli Co., Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y. (9)

AGENTS Everywhere write at once for
exclusive agency free. Largo profit.
Staple article, 6 to 30 used in every home.
Barrett, 62 State St., Chicago.

(9)-- 99 Ux

AGENT WANTED legitimate substitute
for slot tnachines; patented; sells 011 sight
for 1100. Particulars; Gluha Coiupuny,
Anderson, Ind. (9) 99 ILx

GET RICH! "The Schemer," Alliance. O.,
will help you; three choice copies contaiu
ing 144 pages of big onlv I'm.

)


